1. Introduction {#sec1-animals-10-00811}
===============

For the time being, the environment receives different sources of pollutants, resulting from human industrial pollution as well as activities \[[@B1-animals-10-00811],[@B2-animals-10-00811]\]. Heavy metals such as lead, mercury, cadmium, etc., naturally occur in the deep layers of the earth and are present in the soils, rocks and sediments with high concentrations \[[@B3-animals-10-00811]\]. Additionally, geological weathering, anthropogenic emissions from crude mines, getting metals from the underground mines and mining activities would lead to an increase in the concentrations of heavy metals in the surrounding environment and may pollute water \[[@B4-animals-10-00811]\]. Various heavy metals cannot be degraded and persist in the environment. Consequently, they accumulate in lake sediments (estuarine or marine) \[[@B5-animals-10-00811]\]. Biologically, heavy metals are classified into essential metals (e.g., Fe, Ni, Cu and Zn) which are essential for the fish metabolism and non-essential metals (e.g., Pb, Hg and Cd), which are toxic even in traces, and have unknown functions in the biological systems \[[@B6-animals-10-00811],[@B7-animals-10-00811]\]. Fish are particularly vulnerable and heavily exposed to pollutants due to feeding and living in aquatic ecosystems, because they cannot avoid pollutant harmful effects \[[@B8-animals-10-00811]\]. Heavy metals enter fish by direct absorption from water through their gills and skin, or by ingestion of contaminated food \[[@B9-animals-10-00811]\]. The metals then enter the bloodstream of the fish and gradually accumulate in their tissues, particularly in the liver, where they are bio-transformed and excreted or passed over to consumers through the food chain \[[@B10-animals-10-00811]\]. Hence, heavy metals, as well as parasites, induce significant damage to the physiology and biochemical processes and may induce serious impairment to the physiology and the health status of fish \[[@B11-animals-10-00811]\]. Besides, it can alternate the normal biochemical reactions and induce deleterious effects such as inhibition of growth, impaired respiration, oxygen consumption and the failure of reproduction and regeneration of different tissues \[[@B12-animals-10-00811]\]. However, the deleterious effects of heavy metal exposures on living organisms need to be more elucidated \[[@B13-animals-10-00811]\].

A new approach is chosen to visualize ecosystem health by using some living organisms as bioindicators \[[@B14-animals-10-00811]\]. In this aspect, macrophytes, phytoplankton, invertebrates, and fish are widely used as bioindicators for heavy metals pollution \[[@B15-animals-10-00811],[@B16-animals-10-00811]\]. Fish parasites are considered very sensitive to heavy metal pollution, as they not only accumulate toxicants in their tissues, but they also exert a physiological response to it \[[@B17-animals-10-00811]\]. Parasites can be used either as effect indicators or as accumulation indicators, because of the variety of ways in which they respond to anthropogenic pollution \[[@B18-animals-10-00811],[@B19-animals-10-00811]\]. Accumulation indicators are organisms that can concentrate certain substances in their tissues to levels significantly higher than those in the ambient. So, intestinal helminths parasites affecting fish can be used in the biomonitoring of heavy metal pollution in the aquatic environment \[[@B20-animals-10-00811]\]. Indeed, intestinal parasites of fish as acanthocephalans are thorny-headed worms that can accumulate higher concentrations levels of heavy metals than those accumulated in the host tissues \[[@B21-animals-10-00811],[@B22-animals-10-00811]\]. In this aspect, helminths parasites, especially intestinal ones (trematodes, nematodes, cestodes, and acanthocephalans) are used as biological indicators for heavy metal pollution in the aquatic environment \[[@B20-animals-10-00811]\]. According to the degree of heavy metals bioaccumulation, Acanthocephalans and Cestodes are considered a good bioindicator, because they accumulate higher heavy metal concentrations, especially the toxic types in their tissues \[[@B23-animals-10-00811]\]. Meanwhile, parasitic nematodes can accumulate lower concentrations of heavy metals in their bodies and this ability appears to be variable and depends on nematode species \[[@B24-animals-10-00811],[@B25-animals-10-00811]\]. Additionally, trematodes of fish \[[@B26-animals-10-00811]\] tend to accumulate a lower level of some metals in their tissues than cestodes and acanthocephalans \[[@B23-animals-10-00811]\]. On the other hand, comprehensive evidence has been provided to recognize that the presence of nematode (anisakid) larvae in the body cavity of many economically fish species may affect the processing of fish and may also have implications for public health \[[@B27-animals-10-00811]\]. Additionally, certain migratory zooplankton, especially marine ostracods and cirolanid isopods, attack live fish at night, some of which can cause major damage to commercial fish \[[@B28-animals-10-00811]\]. Therefore, this review aimed at gathering, updating, and shedding light on the relationship between the heavy metal toxicity and bioaccumulation in fish and the parasitic infestation.

2. Heavy Metals Pollution in Fish {#sec2-animals-10-00811}
=================================

2.1. Bioaccumulation {#sec2dot1-animals-10-00811}
--------------------

The main threats for fish consumers are associated with exposure to cadmium, mercury, arsenic, and lead \[[@B29-animals-10-00811]\]. For human beings, there are several different sources of heavy metal pollution such as rechargeable nickel-cadmium batteries and cigarette smoking, which is considered as the major source for cadmium exposure, inducing serious effects such as renal damage and bone fracture \[[@B30-animals-10-00811]\]. However, humans could be exposed to mercury through food, fish and using or breaking products containing mercury \[[@B31-animals-10-00811]\]. Bioaccumulated mercury can induce neuronal damage for fish consumers \[[@B32-animals-10-00811]\]. Besides, consumers are exposed to lead metal from the air, paint, food, and petrol \[[@B33-animals-10-00811]\]. Gastrointestinal disturbances in children, as well as nephrotoxicity and neurotoxicity in adults, are the common adverse effects of lead toxicosis in humans \[[@B34-animals-10-00811]\]. Additionally, exposure to arsenic usually occurs via drinking water that caused skin diseases, hyperkeratosis, and melanosis \[[@B35-animals-10-00811]\]. Although there are many sources for heavy metal contamination, they finally reached the fish, causing dangerous effects on fish as well as fish consumers. These exposure sources are usually increased due to the development of human activities, increased industrialization, and waste discharge into the fish environments \[[@B36-animals-10-00811],[@B37-animals-10-00811],[@B38-animals-10-00811]\]. The most famous types of heavy metal causing pollution for fish are mercury, copper, cadmium, lead, zinc, chromium, manganese, and iron \[[@B39-animals-10-00811]\]. Whereas some of these metals are vital for fish health at recommended levels \[[@B40-animals-10-00811]\], for others the induced toxicity usually begins when they exceed these levels \[[@B41-animals-10-00811]\], as illustrated in [Table 1](#animals-10-00811-t001){ref-type="table"}.

Heavy metals are sensitive biomarkers for both fish health and the ecology of water bodies \[[@B48-animals-10-00811]\]. Indeed, heavy metals are a natural trace constituent in the aquatic environment; they are an essential cofactor for many of the enzymes that are needed for many metabolic activities \[[@B49-animals-10-00811]\]. The bioaccumulation of heavy metals and parasites burden in Nile tilapia is considered a proxy of both water quality and ecology \[[@B50-animals-10-00811],[@B51-animals-10-00811]\]. Riad et al. \[[@B52-animals-10-00811]\] examined the physicochemical and bacteriological parameter in the Nasser lake in Egypt (60 fish samples and 36 water samples); they concluded that the concentration of heavy metals (copper, zinc, lead and iron) in water was within the permissible limits \[[@B52-animals-10-00811]\]. The main source of most environmental pollution is industrial waste that has been released into the water bodies, where it has been transferred into the aquatic system like fish. However, unfortunately, their levels have been elevated because of the industrial wastes, agricultural and mining activities, and the geochemical structure \[[@B53-animals-10-00811]\]. When the concentration of heavy metals (in water) exceeds the permissible limits (according to both WHO/FEPA), it will cause a serious threat to human health due to their ability to bioaccumulate in fish tissues \[[@B48-animals-10-00811]\]. Therefore, they could prove a useful tool in biomonitoring or toxicity assessment studies.

The absorption and accumulation of different types of heavy metals are representing a big hazardous for the fish ecosystem \[[@B54-animals-10-00811]\]. Atobatele and Olutona \[[@B55-animals-10-00811]\] studied the differential accumulation of heavy metals (cadmium, mercury, and lead) in the liver, kidneys, and gills of seven species of water fish, as bioindicators for the quality of the fish ecosystem. The recorded levels were 0.001--0.100 ppm, 0.000--0.067 ppm, and 0.001--0.125 ppm for cadmium, mercury, and lead; respectively. In general, heavy metals enter the aquatic environment mainly by anthropogenic sources (human and domestic); these metals tend to accumulate mainly in the liver as an edible tissues, kidneys, muscle, heart, and brain of the infected fish \[[@B56-animals-10-00811]\]. The accumulation of heavy metals in fish tissues is influenced by several extrinsic factors such as metal concentration, exposure period, way of metal uptake, and environmental parameters as water temperature; or intrinsic factors such as size and age \[[@B57-animals-10-00811]\]. Copper is necessary for fish normal growth and metabolism. Most of the metals and other contaminants are also taken up by the host's digestive system and even by environmental conditions; the host's physiology also plays an important role in the accumulation mechanism \[[@B58-animals-10-00811],[@B59-animals-10-00811]\]. Recently, different types of heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, Cd, and Fe) were assessed in the Chad Bath region ecosystem, using a spectrophotometer. All the previously mentioned metals were in levels higher than the permissible limits (according to the international standards); the increased metals concentrations in water were considered a good indicator for fish ecosystem pollution \[[@B57-animals-10-00811],[@B60-animals-10-00811],[@B61-animals-10-00811]\]. In another way, Kim et al. \[[@B62-animals-10-00811]\] reported that the Fish based-diets had a significantly higher level of arsenic, cadmium and mercury, relative to poultry or red meat diets. In general, the ability of heavy metals to bioaccumulate and biomagnifying and difficulty to be eliminated from the body by the ordinary metabolic activities makes them one of the most dangerous sources of chemical water pollution to fish, causing big losses to fish and effects on the fish consumers \[[@B63-animals-10-00811]\]. The bioaccumulation of heavy metals due to mining and industrial activities and its effect on the aquatic food chain is illustrated in [Figure 1](#animals-10-00811-f001){ref-type="fig"}.

2.2. Histopathology {#sec2dot2-animals-10-00811}
-------------------

Histopathology supplies a faster way to detect the effects of irritants (heavy metals for example) and pathogens (as protozoan parasites) in different fish organs, and it can be considered as the indicator for many abnormal conditions for the fish ecosystem (environment) \[[@B8-animals-10-00811],[@B64-animals-10-00811]\]. However, the pathology of heavy metals varies according to the exposure period, metals concentration, and genetic susceptibility. Therefore, it cannot be considered a real diagnostic tool. Zeitoun and Mehana \[[@B54-animals-10-00811]\] and Abalaka \[[@B65-animals-10-00811]\] studied the bioaccumulation and the histopathologic effects of heavy metals "Cd, Pb and Zn" in water and fish (*Auchenoglanis occidentalis*), from Tiga dam in Nigeria. The characteristic pathological and bio-cumulative alterations were shown in gills, liver, and kidneys. Lesions in gills were in the form of lamellar epithelial hyperplasia, fusion, necrosis, and detachments. However, hepatic and renal alterations were in the form of vacuolar and hydropic degeneration of both hepatocytes and renal epithelial cells, that were finally detached and necrotized. In addition, mononuclear cells infiltrations and hemorrhage were also a characteristic histopathologic picture in liver and kidney tissues. Additionally, Saini \[[@B66-animals-10-00811]\] documented significant histopathological lesions such as nuclear cell infiltration, hepatic parenchyma degeneration and hepatocyte deformation caused by heavy metal (arsenic), in *L. rohita* liver, captured from natural Punjab freshwaters. Specific histopathological changes such as "enlargement of the renal tubules, desquamation of the epithelial lining, edema, dilation of the renal tubules, severe necrosis, pyknotic nuclei, vacuolization, disorganized blood capillaries in glomerulus" have been caused in the *Channa punctatus* kidneys following exposure to sublethal zinc concentration \[[@B67-animals-10-00811]\]. Likewise, Dhevakrishnan and Zaman \[[@B68-animals-10-00811]\] investigated that Cauvery river contaminants (mercury, lead, copper and cadmium) have also caused many histopathological alterations in *L. Rohita* muscle tissue, which included muscle bundle shortening, severe intramuscular oedema and muscle bundle necrosis.

In another study, chub (freshwater fish) was caught from different heavy metals polluted sites and examined for the histopathologic lesions in the liver and gills. Results revealed that the main pathologic alterations in gills lamellae are epithelial hyperplasia, hypertrophy, fusion, shortening, lifting, congestion, and necrosis. In addition, the lamellar aneurysm was also characteristic. The hepatic lesions were in the form of hepatocytes degeneration and necrosis, with a congested central vein, mononuclear infiltration, and melanomacrophage center aggregations \[[@B11-animals-10-00811],[@B69-animals-10-00811]\]. Recently, Mshelbwala et al. \[[@B70-animals-10-00811]\] experimented with detecting the concentrations of Zn, Pb, Ni, Cu, Mn, Fe, Cr and Cd in the edible parts of freshwater mussels, as well as in the water and sediments of the Kabul River, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan; the histopathologic alterations in gills and GIT were used as biomarkers in the biomonitoring of heavy metals pollution in the aquatic ecosystems. The authors concluded that the pathologic changes were represented by branchial and intestinal epithelial cells vacuolization, intestinal lipofuscinosis, lamellar necrosis, and mononuclear cell infiltration.

3. Parasitic Infestation in Fish {#sec3-animals-10-00811}
================================

Some of the fish parasites such as parasitic crustacean are destructive organisms that injured the fish's health; the extent of fish damage is dependent on the role played by the fish in the parasite cycles \[[@B71-animals-10-00811]\]. Usually, the intermediate host suffered more than the definitive hosts. Additionally, the damaging effects of the parasites might occur indirectly by uptaking the fish nutrients \[[@B72-animals-10-00811]\]. Fish parasites represent a major part of aquatic biodiversity, and fish become affected either directly through the environment or indirectly through their respective hosts \[[@B73-animals-10-00811]\]. Recently, fish-parasite-heavy metals are considered as an effective monitoring system to evaluate the quality of the environmental fish ecosystem, where the parasites can indicate different pollutants in fish environments, such as heavy metals and sewage pollution. Herein, fish parasites could be used as a biological indicator, to illustrate the ecology of the infected hosts including migration, feeding, and population culture. Several classes of parasites such as Monogenea, Rhabditophora, Cestodes, or Hexanauplia could infect the freshwater or marine water fish. Infected fish tissues revealed severe histologic cellular responses, with different degrees of severity correlated with the severity of the parasitic infestation.

Feist and Longshaw \[[@B74-animals-10-00811]\] studied the effect of monogenea induced necrosis of gills, kidneys, and liver with induced osmoregulatory disturbances and fish death. Meanwhile, Mohammadi et al. \[[@B75-animals-10-00811]\] conducted a pathologic study in two aquarium species (Oscar and Discus), to investigate the harmful effects of parasites. Tissue samples were collected from gills and skin. Four parasite species were isolated (*Dactylogyrus* spp., *Trichodina*, *Gyrodactylus* spp., and *Ichthyophthrius multifillis*). The detected histologic lesions were in the form of lamellar hyperplasia, fusion, and necrosis of the epithelial cells of the gills and skin epidermis. Besides, lamellar aneurysm, edema, purulent bronchitis, and dermatitis were also noted. In another study, Nahavandinejad et al. \[[@B76-animals-10-00811]\] evaluated one hundred freshwater ornamental fish in Iran for parasitic infestation through a histopathologic monitoring program; results revealed that fish were infested with *Eimeria* spp., *Cryptosporidium* spp., *Tetrahymena*, *Giardia*, and *Myxobolous*. The use of parasites as biological indicators for heavy metals bioaccumulation is presented in [Table 2](#animals-10-00811-t002){ref-type="table"}.

4. Relationship between Heavy Metals Pollution and Parasite Infestation in Fish {#sec4-animals-10-00811}
===============================================================================

Several types of parasites (such as intestinal Cestodes and Acanthocephala) are used as biological indicators to detect the quality of fish environmental ecologies, due to their higher response to the different types of anthropogenic pollutants in the water. In other words, it is easy for the parasite to detect the chemical state of the water, which is used as an important indicator for heavy metals pollution in both freshwater and saltwater \[[@B87-animals-10-00811]\]. Interestingly, it has been reported that the concentration of heavy metals was higher in the intestinal parasites acanthocephalan several thousand times in comparison to the fish tissues (liver, kidneys, gills, and muscles) (life cycle of acanthocephalan is illustrated in [Figure 2](#animals-10-00811-f002){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of the bile acids in the lumen of fish resulted in the formation of organic-metallic complexes, which are easily absorbed by the worms due to lipophilicity \[[@B18-animals-10-00811],[@B87-animals-10-00811],[@B88-animals-10-00811]\]. Malek et al. \[[@B79-animals-10-00811]\] concluded that the concentration of lead and cadmium in Cestoda "*Paraotigmatobothrium* spp. and *Anthrobothrium* spp." were higher than their levels in liver, kidneys, and gonads of shark collected from Iranian coastal water. This finding has strongly supported the theory that the helminths parasites are extremely sensitive bioindicators that may serve as an early warning, particularly in the sensitive low-level environmental threats. Therefore, they may also have beneficial effects on the health of their host by acting as heavy metal filters \[[@B79-animals-10-00811]\].

On the other hand, harmful interactions between parasites and heavy metals pollution were reported, where the parasite enhances the toxic effects of heavy metals by interfering with the fish-protection mechanism. As well, fish parasites had extensively negative effects on the physiological homeostasis of fish. The combination of the two stressors had adverse negative impacts on both fish and fish consumers \[[@B89-animals-10-00811]\].

The majority of fish serve as an intermediate host for many parasites, which reduces the food value of fish and causes mass mortality \[[@B90-animals-10-00811]\]. Bayoumy et al. \[[@B91-animals-10-00811]\] concluded that several species of parasite, including metazoan parasite, crustaceans, digenean, and Monogenea were detected in different tissues of Nile tilapia fish. Monogenea showed highly antagonistic action with chromium, iron, and nickel. Meanwhile, the crustacean parasites showed the highest significant positive correlation with zinc and selenium. In another investigation, Bayoumy et al. \[[@B91-animals-10-00811]\] isolated external and internal metazoan parasites from three fish species in the Arabian Gulf of Dammam coast in different environmental weather. The rate of parasitism was higher in spring and summer in comparison to the winter season. In this study, crustacean parasites, Digenea, and Monogenea showed a highly significant positive correlation with Zn and Se. Moreover, Tellez and Merchant \[[@B86-animals-10-00811]\] investigate the exposure of both fish and alligators to parasites and heavy environmental pollution with heavy metals, using the monitoring programs as a useful tool to detect metal concentrations and exposure. Parasites, particularly intestinal trematodes, collectively accumulated higher levels of Se, Cu, As and Zn; they acted like sensitive bioindicators for heavy metals pollution \[[@B92-animals-10-00811]\].

In 2016, Bamidele and Kuton \[[@B93-animals-10-00811]\] used *Parachanna obscura* and *Clarias gariepinus* fish to evaluate the bioaccumulation of heavy metals in fish tissues and parasites (intestinal nematodes), as an indicator for heavy metals (Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb, and Fe) pollution in Lekki lagoon, Nigeria. The results revealed that intestinal nematodes contained higher levels of Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb and Fe than those recorded in fish tissues.

Recently, Hassan et al. \[[@B26-animals-10-00811]\] concluded that the infection of marine fish with Cestoda parasites showed a much higher bioaccumulation capacity of some heavy metals (As, Fe, Zn, Pb, Cu, Cd) than fish organs, therefore, it might act as a biological indicator for heavy metal pollution. In addition, it could also minimize the heavy metals bioaccumulation in fish tissues. Likewise, Ashmawy et al. \[[@B94-animals-10-00811]\] recently investigated the effect of heavy metal pollution on *Oreochromis niloticus* fish in three polluted areas in Egypt (Edku, Edfina and Mariout lake). The obtained results revealed that the increased concentration of heavy metals (lead, cadmium, and mercury) was associated with the presence of Trematodes, Monogenea, Protozoa, Crustacea, and Acanthocephala. In a similar theory, the presence of *Fasciola Hepatica* and *Dicrocoelium lanceatum* in cattle significantly down-regulated the levels of copper, cadmium, lead, and zinc. Moreover, the intensity of infection was inversely correlated with the accumulation of the metal; which may indicate the possibility of metals accumulation by helminths \[[@B95-animals-10-00811]\]. In a more recent study, Zaki et al. \[[@B96-animals-10-00811]\] compared the concentration of cadmium and lead in the intestine, liver, and muscles of fish infected or not with acanthocephalan, nematodes and digenean parasites in Sharm El-Sheikh, South Sinia, Egypt. The cadmium concentrations in the intestine, liver, and muscles of non-infected and infected fish were much lower than those of lead. In addition, concentrations of both metals were decreased in the liver, intestine, and muscles of parasites-infected fish. Additionally, Hursky and Pietrock \[[@B97-animals-10-00811]\] found that the parasite's bioaccumulation of selenium was low relative to its host, and parasitized trout showed low muscle Se accumulation as compared to uninfected fish. The uptake, transport, and excretion of heavy metals in fish and the route of metal uptake through the intestinal parasite such as acanthocephalans are illustrated in [Figure 3](#animals-10-00811-f003){ref-type="fig"}. Additionally, the findings of some recent studies using parasites as biological indicators for heavy metal bioaccumulation are presented in [Table 3](#animals-10-00811-t003){ref-type="table"}.

5. Conclusions and Future Perspectives {#sec5-animals-10-00811}
======================================

Fish are the most important aquatic organisms that can accumulate heavy metals in their organs. Heavy metals induce significant damage to the physiologic and biochemical processes of the fish and subsequently to fish consumers. There is a strong relationship between heavy metal pollution and parasites, whereas the parasite enhances the toxic effects of heavy metals by interfering with fish-protection mechanisms, inducing negative effects on the physiological homeostasis of fish. However, parasitic infestation in fish may have some profits, where some types of intestinal parasites (such as acanthocephalan) can bioaccumulate heavy metals in their tissues several thousand times higher than the fish tissues. The presence of the bile acids in the lumen of fish leads to the formation of organic-metallic complexes, which are easily absorbed by the worms due to lipophilicity. By using parasitism and heavy metals as a bioindicator for pollution of the fish ecosystem, we can detect the health status of the fish environment. Additionally, we found that the parasitism had an environmental impact and demonstrated that parasites are important for biodiversity and development, as well as a healthy system which is rich in a diverse parasite fauna. Consequently, the parasite might be used as a good biological indicator for the environmental quality of the ecosystem.
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animals-10-00811-t001_Table 1

###### 

The most common permissible limits of heavy metals in aquatic environments for fish health.

  Heavy Metal   Freshwater (µg/L)   Seawater (µg/L)   References
  ------------- ------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Lead          0.18--1.00          0.02--0.05        International Lead association \[[@B42-animals-10-00811]\]
  Mercury       0.02                0.02              Anzecc \[[@B43-animals-10-00811]\]
  Cadmium       0.05                1.0               NWQMS \[[@B44-animals-10-00811]\]
  Chromium      5                   5                 EPA \[[@B45-animals-10-00811]\]
  Copper        0.1                 2                 EPA \[[@B46-animals-10-00811]\]
  Nickel        0.1                 2                 NSW \[[@B47-animals-10-00811]\]

animals-10-00811-t002_Table 2

###### 

A summary of the main findings of metal accumulation studies in different marine species. Metals were accumulated in the parasite in high ration compared to host muscle tissue.

  Host                                           Parasite                         Habitat                               Ratio      Metal                                                       Reference
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  **1. Acanthocephala**                                                                                                                                                                        
  Notothenia coriiceps                           *Aspersentis megarhynchus*       Antarctic                             3--2210    Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr   Sures and Reimann \[[@B77-animals-10-00811]\]
  The European perch (*Perca fluviatilis*, L.)   *Acanthocephalus lucii*          Ružín reservoir in eastern Slovakia              As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn                      Brázová et al. \[[@B78-animals-10-00811]\]
  **2. Cestoda**                                                                                                                                                                               
  *Carcharhinus dussumieri*                      *Paraorigmatobothrium* spp.      Gulf Persian                          394--458   Cd, Pb                                                      Malek et al. \[[@B79-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Himantura cf. gerrardi*                       *Polypocephalus* spp.            Gulf of Oman                          5--6       Cd, Pb                                                      Golestaninasab et al. \[[@B80-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Tetragonocephalum* spp.                       1.5--2                                                                                                                                        
  *Rhinebothrium* spp. 1                         1.2--2.5                                                                                                                                      
  *Glaucostegus granulatus*                      *Rhinebothrium* spp. 2           2.4--3.7                                                                                                     
  **3. Nematoda**                                                                                                                                                                              
  *Scophthalmus maximus*                         *Bothriocephalus scorpii*        Baltic Sea                            1--60      Cd, Pb                                                      Sures et al. \[[@B81-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Chasar bathybius*                             *Dichelyne minutus*              Caspian Sea                           19--194    Cu, Zn                                                      Amini et al. \[[@B10-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Trichiurus leptarus*                          *Hysterothylacium* spp.          Gulf of Oman                          8--790     Cd, Pb                                                      Khaleghzadeh-Ahangar et al. \[[@B24-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Sparus aurata*                                *Hysterothylacium aduncum*       Mediterranean Sea, Turkey             1.3--53    Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Mg, Pb, Zn                          Dural et al. \[[@B82-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Trachurus trachurus*                          *Anisakis simplex* larvae        Atlantic (Galician coast)             6--289     Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn                                              Pascual and Abollo \[[@B83-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Todaropsis eblanae*                           18--41                                                                                                                                        
  *Dicentrarchus labrax*                         *Anisakis* spp.                  Mediterranean Sea, Egypt              2--16      Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn                                  Morsy et al. \[[@B84-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Stenella coeruleoalba*                        *Anisakis simplex* adult         Atlantic (Galician coast)             1.7--46    Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn                                              Pascual and Abollo \[[@B83-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Liza vaigiensis*                              *Echinocephalus* spp.            Arabian Sea                           21--360    As, Cd, Fe, Hg, Pb, Zn                                      Azmat et al. \[[@B85-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Liza vaigiensis*                              *Ascaris* spp.                   26--400                                                                                                      
  *Globicephala melas*                           *Anisakis simplex* Metal adult   Atlantic (Galician coast)             1.7--64    Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn                                              Pascual and Abollo \[[@B83-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Alligator mississippiensis*                   Intestinal trematodes            Florida and Louisiana                            As, Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, Se, and Zn                              Tellez and Merchant \[[@B86-animals-10-00811]\]

animals-10-00811-t003_Table 3

###### 

Findings of some recent studies using parasites as biological indicators for heavy metals bioaccumulation.

  Parasite                                                                            Studied Heavy Metal/s                                    Host                                                                     References
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------
  Monogenea                                                                           Cr, Fe and Ni                                            Wild Fish                                                                Feist and Longshaw \[[@B74-animals-10-00811]\]
  Monogeans and Crusteacean parasites                                                 Zn and Se                                                *Epinephelus tauvina, Acanthopagrus bifasciatus and Siganus rivulatus*   Bayoumy et al. \[[@B91-animals-10-00811]\]
  Acanthocephalans                                                                    Pb                                                       *Oreochromis niloticus*                                                  Paller et al. \[[@B98-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Procamallanus* spp. (intestinal nematodes)                                         Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb and Fe                                    *Parachanna obscura* and *Clarias gariepinus*                            Bamidele and Kuton \[[@B93-animals-10-00811]\]
  Acanthocephalans, larvae *Contracaecum* sp. (L3) and *Acestrorhynchus lacustris*,   Mg, Al, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Ba, and Pb   *Acestrorhynchus lacustris*                                              Leite et al. \[[@B99-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Fasciola hepatica* and *Dicrocilium lanceatum*                                     Cu, Cd, Pb and Zn                                        Cattle                                                                   Khaleghzadeh-Ahangar et al. \[[@B24-animals-10-00811]\]
  Acanthocephalan, nematodes and digenean parasites                                   Cd and Pb                                                *Siganus rivulatus*                                                      Al-Hasawi \[[@B100-animals-10-00811]\]
  Liver Flukes                                                                        Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn                                       Water Buffalo                                                            Acosta et al. \[[@B101-animals-10-00811]\]
  Wawo worms                                                                          Cd, Pb, and Hg                                           Marine Fish                                                              Nachev and Sures \[[@B58-animals-10-00811]\]
  *Procamallanus* spp. and *Siphodera ghanensis*                                      Pb, Zn, Mn, Fe and Cd                                    *S. clarias* and *C. nigrodigitatus*                                     Akinsanya and Kuton \[[@B102-animals-10-00811]\]
  Anisakis parasites                                                                  Hg                                                                                                                                Graci et al. \[[@B103-animals-10-00811]\]
  Bacterium-like organisms and metazoan parasites                                     Cu, Pb and Cd                                            The clam (*Protothaca theca*)                                            Montenegro et al. \[[@B104-animals-10-00811]\]
  geanean *gill worms*                                                                Al, Hg, Ti, Zn, As and Mg                                the Eel (*Anguilla anguilla*)                                            Ribeiro et al. \[[@B105-animals-10-00811]\]
